Biology and ecology of theDusmoecetes Jeannel (Col. Curculionidae) species complex on Marion Island.
TheDusmoecetes species complex on sub-Antarctic Marion Island comprises two species. The larger species,D. similis (C.O. Waterhouse), feeds on angiosperms as adults and detritus as larvae, whereas the smaller species,D. marioni Jeannel feeds on bryophytes in all stages.D. similis has seven larval instars and a generation time of one year or longer.D. marioni has between five and seven larval instars, depending on the plant community it inhabits, and a generation time of one year or less. Immatures ofD. similis have a theoretical null point of development of -0.62°C and aQ 10 of 3.57. In both species there are overlapping generations in the field, although in the case ofD. similis there is a distinct seasonal emergence of adults starting in September. Mean standing crop of larvae on the coastal plain is approximately 5.5 kg (dry mass)·ha(-1), but can be as high as 11.85 kg (dry mass)·ha(-1) inAzorella selago dominated communities. This study indicates that both species are important herbivores and/or detritivores on Marion Island.